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Detection, isolation, and identification methods for  
Ｓｃａｒｄｏｖｉａ　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ　and its involvement in adult dental caries

Yoshiyuki Iyama, Mana Fuchigami, Osamu Tsuzukibashi＊

Department of Oral Health Science, Division of Laboratory Medicine for Dentistry,  
Nihon University, School of Dentistry at Matsudo

Abstract
The present study was conducted to develop selective media for the isolation of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡ︲
ｓｉａｅ and Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ-specific PCR primers for its detection and identification, and also to 
investigate its role in the development of adult dental caries.  Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ was detected in 
the dental plaque samples of caries-free adults （DMFT＝0）, adults with low-moderate 
DMFT （DMFT＜5）, and adults with high DMFT （DMFT≥5） at 0.0002, 0.0012, and 
0.1026％, respectively, of the total bacteria number.  The detection, isolation, and identifi-
cation methods for Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ developed in the present study were very useful.  More-
over, the present results implicate Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ in the development of adult dental caries, 
particularly high DMF.
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1. Introduction

　Dental caries begins as decalcified enamel or 
white spot lesions and progresses into dentin.  
Dentinal bacteria invade the pulp and root canal 
if untreated.  Three risk factors have been iden-
tified for the onset of dental caries : cariogenic 
bacteria, such as mutans streptococci, suscepti-
ble hosts or teeth, and the frequent intake of di-
etary carbohydrates.  The rate of progression of 
dental caries depends on the degrees of these 
risk factors1）.  The progression of early child-
hood caries （ECC）, dental caries of the primary 
dentition, also known as nursing （bottle） caries, 
is very rapid.  ECC is a serious public health is-
sue worldwide, with a global prevalence of un-
treated caries of 8.8％2）.  Severe ECC seriously 
damages the primary dentition, and is the main 
reason why infants visit dentistry hospitals3）.  A 

high prevalence of severe ECC of between 36 
and 85％ was previously reported for 3-year-
olds in Taiwan, the Philippines, and Korea4）.  
Moreover, severe ECC is a risk factor for dental 
caries in permanent teeth5）, which makes suc-
cessful treatment difficult because up to 50％ of 
children develop new caries lesions after dental 
treatment6, 7）.
　Ｓｔｒｅｐｔｏｃｏｃｃｕｓ　ⅿｕｔａｎｓ is acidogenic and acidu-
ric; therefore, it is considered to be the primary 
pathogen in ECC8︲11）.  Previous studies12, 13） sug-
gested that bacteria other than Ｓ．　ⅿｕｔａｎｓ were 
cariogenic pathogens because Ｓ．　ⅿｕｔａｎｓ was de-
tected in caries populations, but not in all cases 
of ECC.  Moreover, Tanner et al.14） compared 
the oral flora in children with severe ECC and 
caries-free children and found that the principal 
caries-associated bacterial species were Ｓ．　ⅿｕ︲
ｔａｎｓ and a new ʙｉfi�ｄｏｂａｃｔｅｒｉｕⅿ species, Ｓｃａｒｄｏ︲
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ｖｉａ　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ.  Bifidobacteria are acidogenic, aci-
duric, Gram-positive, pleomorphic-branched, non-
motile, non-spore forming, and non-filamentous 
rods that consist of 7 genera （ʙｉｆｉｄｏｂａｃｔｅｒｉｕⅿ, 
Ａｅｒｉｓｃａｒｄｏｖｉａ, Ｆａˡｃｉｖｉｂｒｉｏ, ɢａｒｄｎｅｒｅˡˡａ, Ｐａｒａｓｃａｒ︲
ｄｏｖｉａ, Ｓｃａｒｄｏｖｉａ, and Ａˡˡｏｓｃａｒｄｏｖｉａ） and approxi-
mately 40 species15）.  Among ʙｉｆｉｄｏｂａｃｔｅｒｉｕⅿ 
species, the genus Ｓｃａｒｄｏｖｉａ comprises two spe-
cies, i.e., Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ and Ｓ．　 ｉｎｏｐｉｎａｔａ （http://
www.bacterio.net/scardovia.html）.  The genus 
name “scardovia” was selected in honor of Lois 
Wiggs, a distinguished American microbiologist.  
The type strain of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ was isolated from 
the human oral cavity and an arm wound of an 
intravenous drug user.  This organism has been 
implicated in the development of human dental 
root caries and other lesions in older adults16）.  
However, the relationship between this organism 
and adult dental caries remains unclear. 
　Therefore, to obtain a more detailed understand-
ing of this relationship, the present study aimed to 
establish detection, isolation, and identification 
methods for Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ using selective medium 
and a polymerase chain reaction （PCR） method.

2. Materials and methods

　₂．₁．　ʙａｃｔｅｒｉａˡ　ｓｔｒａｉｎｓ　ａｎｄ　ｃｕˡｔｕｒｅ　ｃｏｎｄｉｔｉｏｎｓ
　All bacterial strains used in the present study 
are listed in Table 2 and 3.  All strains were 
maintained by cultivation on BactTM Brain Heart 
Infusion （BHI, Becton, Dickinson and Co., 
Sparks, MD, USA） and 1.5％ agar （BHI agar）.  
Anaerobic bacteria, i.e., Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ and Ｆｕｓｏｂａｃ︲
ｔｅｒｉｕⅿ　ｎｕｃˡｅａｔｕⅿ, were cultured at 37℉ for 
48 h under anaerobic conditions with a gas pack 
system （AnaeroPackⓇ ; Mitsubishi Gas Chemical 
Co., Inc., Tokyo, Japan）.  Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ isolates 

（NUM-Sw 8070, NUM-Sw 8071, NUM-Sw 8073, 
NUM-Sw 8076, and NUM-Sw 8077） were ob-
tained with non-selective medium, i.e., BHI sup-
plemented with 1％ yeast extract （BHI-Y）, from 
the human oral cavity in our previous studies. 
Strains other than anaerobic bacteria were cul-
tured at 37℉ overnight in an atmosphere of 5％ 
CO2 in a CO2 incubator （MCO-18AIC ; Sanyo 
Electric Co., Tokyo, Japan）. 

　₂．₂．　Ｄｅｖｅˡｏｐⅿｅｎｔ　ｏｆ　ａ　ｎｅʷ　ｓｅˡｅｃｔｉｖｅ　ⅿｅｄｉｕⅿ
　₂．₂．₁．　Ｅｖａˡｕａｔｉｏｎ　ｏｆ　ｔʰｅ　ｂａｓｅ　ⅿｅｄｉｕⅿ
　Some representative base media were used to 
confirm whether the base medium was suitable 
as a selective medium with a previously de-
scribed procedure17）.  The plates on which Ｓ．　
ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ were inoculated were cultured at 37℉ 
for 5 days under anaerobic conditions. 

　₂．₂．₂．　Ｓｕｓｃｅｐｔｉｂｉˡｉｔｙ　 ｔｅｓｔｓ　 ａｎｄ　ｒｅｃｏｖｅｒｙ　ｏｆ　S. 
wiggsiae　ａｎｄ　ｏｔʰｅｒ　ｒｅｐｒｅｓｅｎｔａｔｉｖｅ　ｏｒａˡ　ｂａｃｔｅｒｉａ　
ｏｎ　ｓｅˡｅｃｔｉｖｅ　ⅿｅｄｉｕⅿ
　Preliminary studies on antibiotic selection 
were performed with BHI-Y agar using disk 
susceptibility tests （Sensi-Disk, Becton Dickin-
son Co., MD, USA）.  The microbroth dilution 
method with BHI broth was used for suscepti-
bility testing18）.  The recoveries of the Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉ︲
ａｅ reference strain, Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ isolates, and oth-
er representative oral bacteria on selective 
medium were assessed as previously de-
scribed17）.  Anaerobic bacteria and other bacte-
rial strains were pre-incubated in BHI-Y broth 
at 37℉ overnight in an atmosphere of 5％ CO2 
in a CO2 incubator and under anaerobic condi-
tions. The plates on which all bacterial strains 
were inoculated were cultured at 37℉ for 6 
days under anaerobic conditions. 

　₂．₃．　Ｃˡｉｎｉｃａˡ　ｓａⅿｐˡｅｓ
　Seventy volunteers （age 20︲62 years, male 32, 
female 38） participated in the present study.  
The numbers of decayed teeth, missing teeth 
because of caries, or filled teeth （DMF teeth） in 
all subjects were scored according to the crite-
ria of the World Health Organization （WHO, 
1997）.  Exclusion criteria were as follows : pa-
tients with systematic diseases and those taking 
immunosuppressive agents or antibiotics.  Sub-
jects were divided into three groups, i.e., 30 car-
ies-free adults （CF ; the number of DMF teeth
＝0）, 20 adults with low-moderate DMF teeth 

（LMD; the number of DMF teeth＜5）, and 20 
adults with high DMF teeth （HD; the number 
of DMF teeth≥5）. 
　Dental plaque samples on the buccal surfaces 
of the first permanent molars of all subjects 
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were obtained using sterile micro-applicators 
（BendaⓇ Micro ; Centrix, Inc., Shelton, CT, 
USA） and placed in a sterile microcentrifuge 
tube containing 1.0 ml of Tris-HCl buffer （0.05 
M, pH 7.2）.  Samples were dispersed, and 0.1 ml 
of each was diluted and inoculated on CDC and 
selective medium plates according to a previously 
described procedure17）.  Bacterial DNA in the re-
maining 0.9 ml of each sample was extracted us-
ing a previously described method19） that directly 
detects Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ with a PCR analysis. CDC 
plates for total cultivable bacteria and selective 
medium plates were cultured at 37℉ for 6 days 
under anaerobic conditions.  After cultivation, 
CFU/ml in each sample was calculated.  The 
present study was approved by the Ethics Com-
mittee of Nihon University School of Dentistry at 
Matsudo, Japan （EC 18-17-012-1）.

　₂．₄．　Ｄｅｖｅˡｏｐⅿｅｎｔ　ｏｆ　ｔʰｅ　ＰＣʀ　ⅿｅｔʰｏｄ　ｔｏ　ｄｅｔｅｃｔ　
ａｎｄ　ｉｄｅｎｔｉｆｙ S. wiggsiae　ｕｓｉｎɡ　ｄｅｓｉɡｎｅｄ　ｐｒｉⅿｅｒｓ
　Detection directly from clinical samples and 
the identification of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ-like colonies on 
selective medium were confirmed by a PCR 
analysis using Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ-specific primers de-
signed in the present study.  Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ-specific 
primers were designed as described previous-
ly17）.  The accession numbers of the 16S rRNA 
sequences of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ, Ｓ．　ｉｎｏｐｉｎａｔａ, and Ｐａｒ︲
ａｓｃａｒｄｏｖｉａ　ｄｅｎｔｉｃｏˡｅｎｓ used in the present study 
were AY278626, D89332, and D89331, respec-
tively.  The development of the PCR method to 
detect and identify Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ using the prim-
ers designed was achieved as previously de-
scribed17）.  In the present study, PCR conditions 
consisted of an initial denaturation step at 98℉
for 2 min, followed by amplification for 30 cycles 
at 98℉ for 10 s and at 68℉ for 1 min. 

　₂．₅．　Ｓｔａｔｉｓｔｉｃａˡ　ａｎａˡｙｓｉｓ
　The proportions of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ to total bacteria 
numbers in dental plaque samples from the CF, 
LMD, and HD groups were assessed with a one-
way analysis of variance （one-way ANOVA）.  
ANOVA was followed by post-hoc Tukeyʼs tests 
where appropriate to compensate for multiple 
comparisons.  Values of P＜0.05 were considered 

to be significant.

3. Results

　₃．₁．　Ｄｅｖｅˡｏｐⅿｅｎｔ　ｏｆ　ｓｅˡｅｃｔｉｖｅ　ⅿｅｄｉｕⅿ
　₃．₁．₁．　Ｓｅˡｅｃｔｉｏｎ　ｏｆ　ｔʰｅ　ｂａｓｅ　ⅿｅｄｉｕⅿ　
　An optimum base medium to add into the se-
lective medium for Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ was examined.  
Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ grew well on BHI-Y as well as on 
other media （data not shown）.  Based on its low 
cost and convenience, BHI-Y was ultimately se-
lected as the base medium. 

　₃．₁．₂．　Ｓｕｓｃｅｐｔｉｂｉˡｉｔｙ　ｔｏ　ａｎｔｉｂｉｏｔｉｃｓ　
　Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ was more resistant to ofloxacin 
than oral Gram-negative rods, such as Ｆｕｓｏｂａｃ︲
ｔｅｒｉｕⅿ, ʟｅｐｔｏｔｒｉｃʰｉａ, Ａɡɡｒｅɡａｔｉｂａｃｔｅｒ, Ｐｏｒｐʰｙ︲
ｒｏⅿｏｎａｓ, Ｐｒｅｖｏｔｅˡˡａ, and Ｔａｎｎｅｒｅˡˡａ species.  
The minimal inhibitory concentration （MIC） of 
ofloxacin for Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ was 50 μg/ml.  Oral 
Gram-negative rods were sensitive to 13 μg/ml 
of ofloxacin.  Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ was more resistant to 
fosfomycin than some oral Gram-positive bacte-
ria, such as ｓｔｒｅｐｔｏｃｏｃｃｕｓ species and ʀｏｔʰｉａ 
species.  The MIC of fosfomycin for Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ 
was 50 μg/ml.  Ｓｔｒｅｐｔｏｃｏｃｃｕｓ species and ʀｏｔʰｉａ　
species were sensitive to 13 μg/ml of fosfomy-
cin.  Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ was more resistant to cinoxacin 
than oral Gram-negative cocci, such as ɴｅｉｓｓｅｒｉａ　
and Ｖｅｉˡˡｏｎｅˡˡａ species.  The MIC of cinoxacin 
for Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ was 100 μg/ml.  ɴｅｉｓｓｅｒｉａ and 
Ｖｅｉˡˡｏｎｅˡˡａ species were sensitive to 40 μg/ml 
of cinoxacin.  Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ was more resistant to 
gentamicin than Ａｃｔｉｎｏⅿｙｃｅｓ species.  The MIC 
of gentamicin for Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ was 25 μg/ml.  
Ａｃｔｉｎｏⅿｙｃｅｓ species were sensitive to 7 μg/ml 
of cinoxacin.  Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ was more resistant to 
aztreonam than other Ｓｃａｒｄｏｖｉａ species and ge-
netically close species, i.e., Ｓ．　 ｉｎｏｐｉｎａｔａ and Ｐ．　
ｄｅｎｔｉｃｏˡｅｎｓ.  The MIC of aztreonam for Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡ︲
ｓｉａｅ was 100 μg/ml.  Ｓ．　ｉｎｏｐｉｎａｔａ and Ｐ．　ｄｅｎｔｉ︲
ｃｏˡｅｎｓ were sensitive to 13 μg/ml of aztreonam. 

　₃．₁．₃．　Ｃｏⅿｐｏｓｉｔｉｏｎ　ｏｆ　ｔʰｅ　ｎｅʷ　ｓｅˡｅｃｔｉｖｅ　ⅿｅｄｉｕⅿ
　The new selective medium, designated Ｓ．　
ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ-selective medium （SWSM）, was com-
posed of the following （per liter）: 37 g of BHI, ₁0 
g of yeast extract, 15 g of agar, 10 g of galactose, 
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17 mg of bromocresol purple, 13 mg of ofloxacin, 
13 mg of fosfomycin, 40 mg of cinoxacin, 7 mg of 
gentamicin, 13 mg of aztreonam, and 5 mg of am-
photericin B.  Antibiotics, i.e., ofloxacin, fosfomy-
cin, cinoxacin, gentamicin, aztreonam, and am-
photericin B, were added after the base medium 
had been sterilized and cooled to 50℉. 

　₃．₂．　ＰＣʀ　ⅿｅｔʰｏｄ　ｆｏｒ　ｉｄｅｎｔｉｆｙｉｎɡ　S. wiggsiae 
　₃．₂．₁．　Ｐｒｉⅿｅｒ　ｄｅｓｉɡｎ　
　The specific primer set covering the up-
stream region of the 16S rDNA sequence of Ｓ．　
ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ was designed in the present study 

（Table 1）.  The amplicon size of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ 
was 552 bp. 

　₃．₂．₂．　Ｄｅｔｅｃｔｉｏｎ　ˡｉⅿｉｔ
　A PCR method was used to identify the Ｓ．　

ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ-amplified DNA fragment of the expect-
ed size for this organism （Fig. 1）.  The detec-
tion limit was assessed in the presence of titrat-
ed bacterial cells, and the detection sensitivity 
of the PCR assay was 5︲10 CFU per PCR tem-
plate （5.6 μl） for the Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ-specific primer 
set with the DSM 22547 strain （data not shown）.

　₃．₂．₃．　Ａｓｓａｙ　ｏｆ　S. wiggsiae　ａｎｄ　ｒｅｐｒｅｓｅｎｔａｔｉｖｅ　
ｏｒａˡ　ｂａｃｔｅｒｉａ
　The PCR method used to identify Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ 
produced positive bands from the Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ 
reference strain DSM 22547, Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ clinical 
isolate NUM-Sw 8070, and a Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ-positive 
dental plaque sample （Fig. 1）.  Some Ｓｔｒｅｐｔｏｃｏｃ︲
ｃｉ, Ａｃｔｉｎｏⅿｙｃｅｓ, ɴｅｉｓｓｅｒｉａ, Ｃｏｒｙｎｅｂａｃｔｅｒｉｕⅿ, ʀｏ︲
ｔʰｉａ, Ｖｅｉˡˡｏｎｅˡˡａ, Ｆｕｓｏｂａｃｔｅｒｉｕⅿ, Ａɡɡｒｅɡａｔｉｂａｃｔｅｒ, 
and Ｓｔａｐʰｙˡｏｃｏｃｃｕｓ species were used as repre-

Fig. 1　PCR assay to detect Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ
Primers are a mixture of SWF and SWR. Lanes : 1, Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ DSM 
22547 ; 2, Ｓ．　 ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ NUM 8070 ; 3, Ｓ．　 ｉｎｏｐｉｎａｔａ JCM 12537 ; 4, 
Ｐａｒａｓｃａｒｄｏｖｉａ　ｄｅｎｔｉｃｏˡｅｎｓ JCM 12538 ; 5, Ｓ．　ｏｒａˡｉｓ ATCC 10557 ; 6, Ｓ．　
ｓａｎɡｕｉｎｉｓ ATCC 10556 ; 7, Ｓ．　ｓａˡｉｖａｒｉｕｓ JCM 5707 ; 8, Ｓ．　ａｎɡｉｎｏｓｕｓ ATCC 
33397 ; 9, Ｓ．　ⅿｕｔａｎｓ NCTC 10449 ; 10, Ａ．　ｎａｅｓˡｕｎｄｉｉ ATCC 12104 ; 11, Ａ．　
ｏｄｏｎｔｏˡｙｔｉｃｕｓ ATCC17929 ; 12, Ａ．　 ｉｓｒａｅˡｉｉ ATCC 12102 ; 13, ʀ．　
ｄｅｎｔｏｃａｒｉｏｓａ JCM 3067 ; 14, Ｃｏｒｙｎｅｂａｃｔｅｒｉｕⅿ　ⅿａｔｒｕｃʰｏｔｉｉ ATCC 14266 ; 
15, Ｃ．　 ｄｕｒｕⅿ ATCC 33449 ; 16, ɴｅｉｓｓｅｒｉａ　 ｓｉｃｃａ ATCC 29256 ; 17, 
Ｖｅｉˡˡｏｎｅˡˡａ　 ｐａｒｖｕˡａ JCM 12972 ; 18, Ｆｕｓｏｂａｃｔｅｒｉｕⅿ　ｎｕｃˡｅａｔｕⅿ ATCC 
25586 ; 19, Ａɡɡｒｅɡａｔｉｂａｃｔｅｒ　 ａｃｔｉｎｏⅿｙｃｅｔｅⅿｃｏⅿｉｔａｎｓ ATCC 33384 ; 20, 
Ｓｔａｐʰｙˡｏｃｏｃｃｕｓ　ｅｐｉｄｅｒⅿｉｄｉｓ ATCC 14990 ; 21, Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ-positive dental 
plaque sample ; 22, Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ-negative dental plaque sample. M, 
molecular size marker （100-bp DNA ladder）.

Table 1　Locations and sequences of species-specific primers for the 16S rDNA of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ

Species Primer Sequence Product size
（bp） Position Accession 

number

Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ
SWF ATGCCTGTGTGGTGTGGTG

552
428︲446

AY278626
SWR GGCATCATCCAGGTTATGT 979︲961
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sentative oral bacteria in the PCR analysis with 
the designed primer set.  No amplicons were 
produced from not only any of the representa-
tive oral bacteria or the Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ-negative 
dental plaque sample （Fig. 1）, but also geneti-
cally close species, i.e. Ｓ．　ｉｎｏｐｉｎａｔａ and Ｐ．　ｄｅｎｔｉ︲
ｃｏˡｅｎｓ （data not shown）.

　₃．₃．　ʀｅｃｏｖｅｒｙ　ｏｆ　S. wiggsiae　ａｎｄ　ｉｎʰｉｂｉｔｉｏｎ　ｏｆ　
ｏｔʰｅｒ　ｒｅｐｒｅｓｅｎｔａｔｉｖｅ　ｏｒａˡ　ｂａｃｔｅｒｉａ　ｏｎ　ｔʰｅ　ｓｅˡｅｃｔｉｖｅ　
ⅿｅｄｉｕⅿ
　Table 2 shows the recovery of the Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ 
reference strain DSM 22547 and isolates on 
SWSM relative to CDC agar.  The growth re-

coveries of the Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ reference strain and 
isolates on SWSM ranged between 92.9 and 
99.1％ （average 96.9％） that on CDC. 
　Table 3 also shows the inhibition of other 
representative oral bacteria on SWSM relative 
to CDC agar.  The growth of other representa-
tive oral bacteria was markedly inhibited on the 
selective medium. 

　₃．₄．　Ｃˡｉｎｉｃａˡ　ｅｘａⅿｉｎａｔｉｏｎ
　The detection frequencies of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ in 
dental plaque samples from the CF （n＝30）, 
LMD （n＝20）, and HD （n＝20） groups are 
shown in Table 4.  The average DMFT of the 

Table 2　Recovery of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ on CDC blood and SWSM

Strain
CDC blood SWSM

Recovery, %
CFU/ml, ×108 CFU/ml, ×108

Ｓｃａｒｄｏｖｉａ　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ
DSM 22547 2.0±0.1a 2.0±0.3 99.1

NUM-Sw 8070 2.1±0.3 2.1±0.2 96.9
NUM-Sw 8071 1.4±0.3 1.3±0.3 92.9
NUM-Sw 8073 1.1±0.2 1.1±0.3 98.0
NUM-Sw 8076 0.9±0.3 0.9±0.2 96.6
NUM-Sw 8077 0.7±0.2 0.7±0.3 98.1

aAve±SD.

Table 3　Growth of other representative oral bacteria on CDC blood and SWSM

Strain
CDC blood SWSM

CFU/ml, ×108 Recovery, %

Ｓｔｒｅｐｔｏｃｏｃｃｕｓ　ｏｒａˡｉｓ ATCC 35037 3.0 0
Ｓｔｒｅｐｔｏｃｏｃｃｕｓ　ｓａˡｉｖａｒｉｕｓ ATCC 10557 3.2 0
Ｓｔｒｅｐｔｏｃｏｃｃｕｓ　ａｎɡｉｎｏｓｕｓ ATCC 10557 4.4 0
Ｓｔｒｅｐｔｏｃｏｃｃｕｓ　ⅿｕｔａｎｓ ATCC 33397 0.6 0
Ａｃｔｉｎｏⅿｙｃｅｓ　ｎａｅｓˡｕｎｄｉｉ NCTC 10449 0.5 0
Ａｃｔｉｎｏⅿｙｃｅｓ　ｏｒｉｓ ATCC 12014 0.7 0
Ａｃｔｉｎｏⅿｙｃｅｓ　ｉｓｒａｅˡˡｉ ATCC 27044 0.8 0
Ｃｏｒｙｎｅｂａｃｔｅｒｉｕⅿ　ⅿａｔｒｕｃʰｏｔｉｉ ATCC 14266 0.8 0
Ｃｏｒｙｎｅｂａｃｔｅｒｉｕⅿ　ｄｕｒｕⅿ ATCC 33449 1.3 0
ʀｏｔʰｉａ　ｄｅｎｔｏｃａｒｉｏｓａ JCM 3067 0.7 0
ʀｏｔʰｉａ　ⅿｕｃｉˡａɡｉｎｏｓａ JCM 10910 0.9 0
ʀｏｔʰｉａ　ａｅｒｉａ JCM 11412 1.2 0
ɴｅｉｓｓｅｒｉａ　ｓｉｃｃａ ATCC 29256 0.7 0
Ｆｕｓｏｂａｃｔｅｒｉｕⅿ　ｎｕｃˡｅａｔｕⅿ ATCC 25586 0.8 0
Ｓｔａｐʰｙˡｏｃｏｃｃｕｓ　ｅｐｉｄｅｒⅿｉｄｉｓ ATCC 14990 2.1 0
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CF, LMD, and HD groups were 0, 2.7 （range : 
1︲4）, and 11.2 （range : 5︲20）, respectively.  The 
numbers of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ-positive samples from 
the CF, LMD, and HD groups were 4 （13.3％）, 2 

（10％）, and 20 （100％）, respectively.  Compari-
sons of the proportion of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ in dental 
plaque samples among the 3 groups are shown 
in Fig. 2.  Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ in the dental plaque sam-
ples of the CF, LMD, and HD groups was de-
tected at 0.0002, 0.0012, and 0.1120％, respective-
ly, of total bacteria. The proportion of Ｓ．　
ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ in dental plaque samples was signifi-
cantly higher in the HD group than in the CF 
and LMD groups （P＜0.05）. 
　In the first isolation, Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ colonies on 
SWSM commonly had a rough, dry, folded, and 
convex appearance.  The colony color and average 
colony size of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ on SWSM were light yel-
low and 1.1 mm in diameter, respectively （Fig. 3）.

4. Discussion

　ECC, also known as nursing （bottle） caries, is 
one of the most common infectious diseases in 
childhood14）.  Although one of the most common 
causes of ECC was previously considered to be 
Ｓ．　ⅿｕｔａｎｓ, a recent study more strongly impli-
cated the involvement of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ in severe 
cases of ECC than Ｓ．　ⅿｕｔａｎｓ20）.  Dental biofilms 
play a role in the formation of ECC and are de-
rived from various factors, such as oral bacteria 
on the dentin surface, saliva, and dietary carbo-
hydrates21）.  Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ in addition to Ｓ．　ⅿｕｔａｎｓ 
and other acid-producing bacteria have also 
been associated with white spot initial caries le-
sions and aggressive caries in adolescents22）. 
　Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ was isolated from root caries in 
adults, thereby expanding the age range of pa-
tients with Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ-associated dental caries 

Fig. 2　 Comparison of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ proportions in dental 
plaque among 3 groups.

Table 4　Detection frequency of　Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ in each group

Group Average DMFT
（range）

No. of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ-positive samples 
（%, frequency）

CF（n＝30） 0 4（13.3）
LMD（n＝20） 2.7（1︲4） 2（10）
HD（n＝20） 11.2（5︲20） 20（100）
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lesions16）.  Metabolically, Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ contributes 
to the acidification of dental biofilms and, thus, 
is regarded as a caries-associated bacterium21）.  
Although caries-associated bacteria, such as Ｓ．　
ⅿｕｔａｎｓ and lactobacilli, cause dental caries, oth-
er caries-associated bacteria, including Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉ︲
ａｅ, cause dental caries even in the absence of 
the former bacteria, suggesting that the cario-
genic potential of the latter bacteria needs to be 
clarified23）.  Kameda et al.24） recently revealed 
that Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ was highly acidogenic and aci-
duric, similar to Ｓ．　ⅿｕｔａｎｓ. 
　It currently remains unclear whether this or-
ganism is part of the normal oral flora.  More-
over, it may contribute to the development of 
not only severe ECC, but also adult dental car-
ies.  Therefore, a suitable selective medium and 
reliable identification method are needed to as-
sess the prevalence of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ in dental car-
ies, including severe ECC. 
　In the present study, we designed species-
specific primers to identify Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ using a 
PCR method.  These primers distinguished Ｓ．　
ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ and did not react with representative 
oral bacteria.  Moreover, the PCR method in the 
present study directly used bacterial cell sus-
pensions with MightyAmp DNA Polymerase 
Ver. 3 （Takara） and was completed within ap-
proximately 2 hours. 
　A useful selective medium for detecting and 
isolating Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ may contribute to assess-
ments of the distribution and role of this organ-

ism at various locations in humans ; however, 
there is currently no selective medium that is 
suitable for this purpose.  In the present study, 
Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ strains were more resistant to oflox-
acin, fosfomycin, cinoxacin, gentamicin, and az-
treonam than other representative oral bacteria. 
The growth of oral bacteria detected in the oral 
cavity was inhibited by the addition of 3 mg/L 
ofloxacin, 13 mg/L fosfomycin, 40 mg/L cinoxa-
cin, 7 mg/L gentamicin, and 13 mg/L aztreonam 
to BHI-Y agar.  Moreover, amphotericin B was 
added to the selective medium to inhibit oral 
fungal growth.  All of the Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ reference 
strains and isolates grew well on the new selec-
tive medium, designated SWSM, while the 
growth of other bacteria was markedly inhibited 

（Table 1, 2）.  Moreover, the addition of galac-
tose and bromocresol purple to the selective 
medium facilitated the identification of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡ︲
ｓｉａｅ by its characteristic colony morphology and 
color （Fig. 2）.  Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ colonies on SWSM 
were light yellow in color due to acid produc-
tion from galactose.  Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ was previously 
reported to be capable of producing acid from 
galactose25）.
　Dental caries experience is an ideal indicator 
for assessing the risk of dental caries ; however, 
the ability to infer a risk before the disease 
manifests is desired.  To date, there have been 
no studies on risk factors with high positive and 
negative predictive values.  Oral pathogens are 
the direct cause of dental caries and disease 

Fig. 3　Appearance of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ colonies on SWSM.
A：Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ colonies on SomSM inoculated with a dental plaque sample.
B：Stereomicroscope image of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ colonies on SWSM.
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progression ; therefore, these organisms may be 
used as risk markers.  According to the ecologi-
cal dental plaque hypothesis, environmental 
acidification may increase the number of acid-
tolerant bacteria, such as mutans streptococci, 
lactobacilli, Ａｃｔｉｎｏⅿｙｃｅｓ, and ʙｉｆｉｄｏｂａｃｔｅｒｉａ, in 
tooth biofilms and shift the process towards the 
demineralization of tooth surfaces26）.  Among 
the pathogens associated with severe ECC, Ｓ．　
ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ has potential as a microbial risk mark-
er because its prevalence is associated with dis-
ease manifestation27）.  In the present study, the 
prevalence of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ was compared among 
3 groups.  The results obtained indicated that Ｓ．　
ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ was not a part of the normal oral flora 
because it was detected in all subjects in the 
HD group, but only in a minority of those in the 
CF and LMD groups.  Moreover, the proportion 
of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ in dental plaque samples was sig-
nificantly higher in the HD group than in the 
CF and LMD groups （P＜0.05）.  Accordingly, 
monitoring Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ levels may be useful as a 
clinical indicator for the diagnosis of adult dental 
caries and also as a microbial risk marker for 
the prevention of this disease.
　We developed a selective medium, designated 
SWSM, to isolate Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ in the oral cavity of 
humans.  Since SWSM is highly selective for Ｓ．　
ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ, it will be useful for assessing the distri-
bution and role of this organism at various loca-
tions in humans.  The selective medium and PCR 
method used for the detection, isolation, and iden-
tification of Ｓ．　ʷｉɡɡｓｉａｅ may contribute to the 
prevention of not only severe ECC, but also adult 
dental caries and facilitate their diagnoses.
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